IRISH COLLECTION (IR)
Located on First Floor: IR 015 - IR 941

000 – 009 General Works, Irish interest
  016 Special subjects, Ireland
  082 General collections in English, Ireland
  090 - 099 Manuscripts and rare books, Ireland

100-199 Philosophy and psychology, Ireland

200-299 Religion, Ireland
  220 The Bible, Ireland
  230-289 Christianity, Ireland
    235 Spiritual beings, Ireland
    235.2 Saints
    271 Religious orders in church history, Ireland
    274 Christian church in Europe, Ireland
    282 Roman Catholic Church, Ireland
    283 Anglican churches, Ireland
    296 Judaism, Ireland
    297 Islam, Ireland

300-399 Social sciences, Ireland
  301-307 Sociology and anthropology, Ireland
    314 General statistics of Europe, Ireland
    314.15 Census of Ireland
  320-329 Political science, Ireland
  330-399 Economics, Ireland
  340-349 Law, Ireland
  350-359 Public administration and military science, Ireland
  360-369 Social problems and social services, Ireland
  370-379 Education, Ireland
  380-389 Commerce, communications and transportation, Ireland
  390-399 Customs, etiquette and folklore, Ireland
    398 Folklore
    398.21 Fairy tales
400-499 Language
  491.6 Celtic languages
  491.62 Irish

500-599 Science, Ireland
  581 Botany, Ireland

600-699 Technology, Ireland
  610-619 Medicine and health, Ireland
  630-639 Agriculture, Ireland

700-799 Arts and recreation, Ireland
  709.415 Irish art
  720-729 Irish architecture
  740-749 Decorative arts, Ireland
  750-759 Painting, Ireland
  780-789 Music, Ireland
    784 Instruments & instrumental ensembles
    792 Theatre, Ireland

800-899 Literature
  820-829 English and Old English literatures
    821 English poetry
    822 English drama
    823 English fiction
    824 English essays
    826 English letters
    827 English humour and satire
    828 English miscellaneous writings
  840-849 French literature
  870-879 Latin and Italic literatures
    891.6 Celtic literatures
    891.6208 Irish Gaelic literature collections
    891.6209 Irish Gaelic literature, history and criticism
    891.621 Irish Gaelic poetry
    891.622 Irish Gaelic drama
    891.623 Irish Gaelic fiction
    891.624 Irish Gaelic essays
    891.627 Irish Gaelic humour and satire
    891.628 Irish Gaelic miscellaneous writings
    891.66 Welsh (Cymric) literature
    891.68 Breton literature
900-999 History

910-191 Geography and travel, Ireland
   914 Europe, Ireland

920-929 Biography and genealogy, Ireland

930-939 History of the ancient world (to ca. 499)
   941.5 History of Ireland
   941.6 History of Northern Ireland; Donegal County, Monaghan County, Cavan County of Republic of Ireland
   941.7 History of the Republic of Ireland
   941.8 History of Leinster
   941.83 History of Dublin
   941.84 History of Wicklow
   941.85 History of Kildare
   941.86 History of Offaly
   941.87 History of Laois
   941.88 History of Carlow
   941.885 History of Wexford
   941.89 History of Kilkenny
   941.91 History of Waterford
   941.92 History of Tipperary
   941.93 History of Clare
   941.94 History of Limerick
   941.95 History of Cork
   941.96 History of Kerry